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Mr . J . C. Choate 
Box 3103 
P. E.C.H. s •• Block 6 
Kara chi 29, Pakistan 
Dear Brother Choate: 
;,,ugust 3 , 1962 
I was pleased to read recently of your new work via 
the Christia~ Chronicle . I had followed wit1 interest 
your attempts to enter India and was disappointed to learn 
that you could not enter that country. .w send you our 
very best wishes and cordial prnyers for a successful 
work . Men of your courage and abi1ity are not often found . 
I recogni ?:e that a mailing add.ress in the United ~;tates 
is still being used for the ~uarterly. I am writing to 
inquire if thexe is anything that I can do to insure the 
guarterly's continuation other than my regular contribution 
as staff member. If there is something I can do, pleasa 
f eel free to call on me . I have recently been added to 
the staff of the Gospel Advocate . 
We are appreciative of your devotion and send our 
very best wishes for all you and your family. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
